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Disclaimer
This book has been published with all efforts taken to make the material error-free after
the consent of the writer. However, the authors and the publisher do not assume and
hereby disclaim any liability to any party for any loss, damage, or disruption caused by
errors or omissions, whether such errors or omissions result from negligence, Accident,
or any other cause. While every effort has been made to avoid any mistake or omission,
this publication is being sold on the condition and understanding that neither the Author
nor the publishers or printers would be liable in any manner or for any person by reason
of any mistake or omission in this publication or for any action taken or omitted to be
taken or advice rendered or accepted on the basis of the work. We as SGSH
Publications, hold no responsibility to hurt any religious sentiments or political views,
with understanding of respective
writer.
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COMPILER

Sabbi Ansari
Sabbi Ansari, a middle class, resides in the silk city Bhagalpur, Bihar.
She is pursuing B.Sc in Maths. Naturally She is introvert and she loves to explore things in life.If
She isn't spending time with her family and friends, you can always find her in the garden with pen,
paper and her imagination. She has started writting in 2019 lockdown. She has taken part in many
poetry competition and also work as a co author in more than 20 anthologies. She has been also
compiled two anthologies namely Shaksiyat and Naari ek Samman. Recently she has started a
writing community also.Her hobby is to do social work. Her aiming is to become a teacher in
future.
you can follow her on instagram as @poet_and_pancakes to view her content.
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इतना न चाहो
उनकी बातों में ऐसे खो जाते हैं
जैसे कोई नमाज पढ़ रहा हो
उनकी आंखों में डूब जाते हो जैसे
सारा समंदर आ गया हो
अरे रुको इतना ना चाहो ककसी को
वह भी एक ददन

बेवफा

हो जाएगे

रात भर बातें करना और
कफर ददन भर उसी बातें में खोए रहना
उसकी छोटी से छोटी बात को याद रखना
उसके बाते सोचकर चेहरे पर स्माइल आती है
अरे इतना ना चाहो ककसी को
वक्त भी बदल जाते हैं और इंसान

भी

तो रुक जाओ ना मत चाहो ककसी को इतना
वो भी बेवफा हो जाएंगे एक ददन
चले जाएंगे गमों की सौगात दे कर एक ददन
तम मत चाहो तम ककसी को इतना
कक ना रह पाना हो ममककन उसके बबना!
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CO-COMPILER

Gaushia Rabbi
Born on 6 th July in Muzaffarpur district of Bihar . Completed her higher secondary education in
Sceince Stream .She started her writting journey when she was 12 years old , while Studying in
Class 7th after finding interests in Concepts of rhyming and it's realted imaginations.She use Words
as a key to unlock the secrets of nature and it's Creator. Expecially she is a motivator and Orator of
emotions which in turn expresses immortal feelings .
Co- author of many runnig anthologies .
" Falak Tak Chal " is the first anthology compiled by her .
Currently ,Winner of Instant poetry fest 2021 and many such online poetry competitions.
After Completing her Higher secondary education , She is now a NEET Aspirant with the goal to
Acheive her destination .
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ये ददल है मेरा कोई बस्ती नहीं है
जाना चाहो तो जाओ ज़बरदस्ती नहीं है
ददल दखाना चाहो तो ददलकश बन जाओ
ये सोहबत है मेरी इतनी सस्ती नहीं है
खौफ़ ककतना है ददल में बताओ ना
कफर भी नमाज़ी कोई पांँच वक्ती नहीं है
है लतीफ़ हयात-ए-फन में जस्तजू रखो

क्यों हस्ते हो ये कारखाना मौज मस्ती नहीं है
ककस तजुमा में ललखा होगा बद बरा करो
कोई महफूज़ बराई से बज़्म-ए-हस्ती नहीं है
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Priyadharshini Sekar

Priyadharshini sekar (19 September 2001) Is from Madurai, Tamilnadu, India. She is pursuing her
Master degree in English literature and studies. She express her thoughts through her writings. She
truly believes this quote "If you want to change the world, pickup your pen." Inking is her passion,
and now here she is "A Co-author".
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SHE
The one cares so much
The one who loves unconditionally
The one who wants to see us happy
The one who don't get jealous of our growth.
The real soul,
She only pours out her clean pure love endlessly.
Her womb is my first nation, country, district.
She bears me ten months, though
She knows how much pain it will causes her.
She cuts her wings just to make us fly.
Mother, she is the only angel I know.
A great angel send by God to help me.
A simple hug of her makes me forget all my problems.
Is she a magician...?
She just bring a light in my face
With a simple sweet smile.
Her foods is the best, It's addiction for me.
I can't get over it...
She thought me how to speak, walk, read, write.
Is she a teacher...?
For her, I am her World. There's nothing else
Our family is the only thing she thinks precious gift.
But for us, She is the most precious diamond.
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Evangeline Gnana Kiruba. J

Eva!!
She's a girl of reality who loves to write a lot about
her thoughts in the form of poems and quotes.
An extreme extrovert with her circle.A good artist,
a creative person also a nature photographer.
DREAMING ISN'T ENOUGH,MAKING THEM HAPPEN
IN REALITY MATTERS.
So she's working on it everyday to her best..
Chilling!!!
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DEAR MINE
I dream at days
I dream at nights
I dream of you
And being with you.
You made me a dreamer
You made me happier
You come in my dreams
You wipe all my screams
You stood by my side
To you I never hide
You are my dream
You supported me in my stream
You are my soul
You helped me achieve my goal.
You made me a dreamer of you
I want the quarrels and fights to be few
You are my everything I mean
And you keep me like your queen.
You are my dear mine
Together with our love we shine.
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Ishwarya

Ishwarya is currently a first-year academy student. She loves to travel and explore new things. She
began writing just now in this anthology. She found serenity in writing.
Email: ishwaryaihwarya2300@gmail.com
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NO HORIZONS
Love is arriving on someone without predicting anything in rescue.
Devotion is most important in our life
We don't live without our love in this world.
The lullaby that the mother sings at derivation is the desire of the father when he grows up; every
day every moment we want to the love
Trying to correct him even though he is bad without expecting money and anything is not going
away from him under any circumstances that's true love
True love does not come when we have everything, it comes after us when we have nothing.
I will do anything for you and I will be with you no matter what happens that's unconditional love is
giving without expecting anything in return.
Love has no boundaries
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Sufisanam

Sufisanam is a good writer from Mumbai, Maharashtra, India. Her real name is Shaikh Nida. She is
18 years old. She has completed HSC and currently doing B.Com. in banking and insurance.
She loves to express her feelings in the form of words and her interest in Urdu language brought her
to the writing field. She is writing poems from more than 5 years as her passion. She has been a coauthor of more than 23 books and she has also compiled.
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वह ख़ुदा
तेरी मठ्ठी में है दननया, तेरी हर ज़रे पे नज़र है
कछ छपता नहीं तझसे, तझे पल पल की ख़बर है
तेरे जलवों को ठकराना ककसी के बस में है कहा
जो मदों को कर दे ज़ज़ंदा, तेरे हाथों में वह हनर है
कछ छपता नहीं तझसे, तझे पल पल की ख़बर है
न भक
ू लगती है तझे, न लगती तझे प्यास है
न सवरने की है ज़रूरत, न सजने की आस है
न ऊघ लेता है तू, न नींद आती है तझे
तू दो जहा का माललक है, तेरा हर ज़राु दास है
तेरी उं गली पे है शम्स, तेरी पल्कों पे क़मर है
कछ छपता नहीं तझसे, तझे पल पल की ख़बर है
तू मोहताज नहीं ज़जस्मों का, तेरा साया भी नहीं है
तझे खोना भी गवारा नहीं, तझे पाया भी नहीं है
तू 'कन' कह दे तो हर शै होजाती है, ऐ रब
तेरे दर पे ददल से मागा कछ जाया भी नहीं है
तेरे हक्म से चलती है हवा, तेरे क़ाबू में बेहर है
कछ छपता नहीं तझसे, तझे पल पल की ख़बर है
कछ छपता नहीं तझसे, तझे पल पल की ख़बर है
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Md Gulam Sabir Ansari

Life is a story
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Ishita Banerjee

Born in January 2003 in Kolkata , West Bengal studied till class 12 at St. Paul's boarding and day
school, Kolkata. Currently pursuing BBA(Hospital Management) in NSHM Knowledge Campus,
Kolkata . She has been writing poems ever since she was in class 6.Some of her works has also have
been published in some local newspapers like The Telegraph(TTIS) and school magazines. Her
poems have been featured in the book THE LAST FLOWER OF SPRING by Poem Pajama
publications under Delhi Poetry Slam. "WHISPER OF HEARTS" by Bookfever publications and "
MIRAKEE " by TGIWC.She also wants to write more in future and inspire all the sections of the
society.
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Joy in the rain
Tears filling my eyes I sat on a bench
The weather got worse and I got severely drenched
Then you came and crouched in front of me
I thought I'll be cool, that's how I thought I'll be

But the sight of you made me weaker
I cried more and more
Like a solution flowing off a beaker
The pain, it did hurt
But your presence made it calming
It feels suddenly safe
Like my soul is embalming

I felt like you understood me
Even without saying a word
It felt like you were worried about me more Than the things you've heard

The right side of your shoulder
Getting wet to shed me from the rain
Your eyes like sponge, seeping in my pain
Holding the umbrella on me
Protecting me from the world so cold
Even if it was all painful but
I was grateful for your hands which I could hold
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Reena Upadhyay

Reena Upadhyay ,a 16year old girl resident of bilaspur chhattisgarh believes " a drop of ink can make
a million think". She's currently in 12th and pursuing commerce .Writing and reading something
gives her bliss. She's interested in literature especially in poetry.she writes in Hindi and also English.
Other than writing she's fond of sports and food. She wants to travel the world and taste every cuisine
in future while continuing with the passion of writing.
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आज मेरे जीवन में उन दोनो साथ नहीं है ,
उन दोनो के ना होने से घर में वो बात नही है
साल बीत गए इस बात को लेककन मेरे जज़्बात वहीं है
लेककन मेरे सर पर आशीवाुद वाले हाथ वही हैं
आज मेरे जीवन में उन दोनो का साथ नहीं है
दादा दादी थे वो मेरे एक ही साल में ही छोड़ गए थे
अपना ररश्ता मरने के बाद भी स्वगु में जोड़ गए थे
लेककन मेरे सर पर आशीवाुद वाले हाथ वही हैं
आज मेरे जीवन में उन दोनो का साथ नहीं है
दे खा नही मैने उन दोनो जैसा कोई कफर कभी भी
कमी खलती है घर में उन दोनो की अभी भी
लेककन मेरे सर पर आशीवाुद वाले हाथ वही हैं

आज मेरे जीवन में उन दोनो का साथ नही है
ज़जनके साए में बबताया मैने अपना बालपन
वो साया मानो छूट गया अंधेरे में और दे गया अकेलापन
लेककन मेरे सर पर आशीवाुद वाले हाथ वही हैं
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Donzai

Name : Donzai
Graduate in Bsc.Biotechnology
From Mumbai, Maharashtra
Love to write...
Follow on Instagram : @donzai_1996
Facebook Page : @donzai1996
Email id : donzaimali@gmail.com
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ददल की चाहत
वो पल कभी खत्म ना हो
ज़जस पल मे, मैं और तम हो,
शाम वहीं थम जाए जो रात में ना तम हो,
ददल की चाहत बस तम हो।
बबन तेरे सब खाली सा लगे
समंदर की हवा भी भारी सी लगे,
छाव भी कड़कती धप सी लगे
ज़जंदगी अधूरी सी लगे।
अंधेरा में उजाला तम हो
बादल में तो बाररश तम हो,
पक्षी में तो पंख तम हो
ददल की चाहत तम हो।
तही सकून तही करार है
बबन तेरे ददल बेकरार है,
हर मज़ु की मरहम त
मेरी आदत त ददल की चाहत त।
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Abdur Razzaque

Abdur Razzaque has been writing passionately since High School and currently working on his
poems collection along with being a co-author in various anthologies since last year. After
graduating in English literature, he started writing on regular basis.
He always says, "A writer lives in another dimension, you just see a glimpse of him."
Instagram: strangebuttruequotes
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Friends into beloved
Mon amour, I'm sharing this story as my own,
won't utter your name, for the world you'll remain unknown.
I've been dealing with some issues, a closed one has shown,
then you entered in my life, like a breeze of dawn.
Sooner we became friends and for good, I suppose,
I was shattered like a glass, someone left, that's the cause.
Fake smile, loneliness, devastated, depressed and barely alive, God knows,
thanks to you, this phase didn't ended my life up, you changed it into a pause.
Those long late night talks, blessing my stormy unending nights with your presence,
I was crying bitterly, and you were consoling, like an angel in essence.
The intristic or indispensable quality of your personality, hard to believe you're still in adolescence,
sooner I started falling for you, actually it would be strange if I didn't, cause you're like divine
pleasance.
Now you became just like breathing or heartbeats or blinking; a part of my daily life,
my morning starts with you, cause when it doesn't, both my mind and heart go into strife.
Sometimes I over think, but with you I feel complete, just like a marching band with a fife,
I don't know what future holds, presently I am happy, because watching you smile everyday, I
consider life.
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Nilofar Farooqui Tauseef

Nilofar Farooqui Tauseef, born and brought up from Bihar Sharif, Nalanda but living in Mumbai.
She has completed MCA and MBA. Software Engineer by profession and writer by passion. She
loves penning down her thoughts, emotions through her writing. For her "Pen is a sword to bring
revolution". She wants to make a new changes in life by the motivational quotes or speeches. You
can check her fb and instagram handled - @writernilofar
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मााँ की सुगंध
ज़मीन भी मा, फ़लक पे भी मा।
ददखती तो मझे, रब में भी मा।
ज़रे -ज़रे में वजूद लसफ़ु तेरा है,
बबन तेरे मा कछ नहीं मेरा है।
क़रीब नहीं मेरे, रब के पास है तू,
आचल में वही ख़शबू, मानो बसी है त।ू
मेरे कमरे की हर शै में है तेरी सगन्ध,
मेरे ज़ख़्म के हर मरहम पे तेरी सगन्ध।
थक कर जब भी लौट आता है,
मा, तेरे आचल के सगज़न्धत साये में सो जाता हू।
तेरे क़ब्र की लमट्टी में, आज भी नमी लगती है।
ज़माना साथ है मेरे कफर भी तेरी कमी लगती है।
फररश्ते कैसे होंगे नहीं मालम
ू है मझे,
तलाशता हू हर मा में काश तू ददख जाए मझे।
हर मा की तरह, शायद तझे भी मझसे बेहद प्यार है।
तू कहीं भी रहें मा, हवाओं की खशबू में बसा संसार है।
तू खश रहे मा मेरी इतनी सी मन्नत है।
ख़शबू ही नहीं तझमें, तेरे क़दमों में जन्नत है।
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Aishwary Raj

Aishwary Raj is pursuing BCA studies and now she is a 2nd year student. She is from Varanasi.
She is fond of writing, reading books and listening to songs. She is also a good dancer and a home
baker. She started writing when she was studying in 5th standard. She penned down her first note
about her feelings. For her writing is all about emotion and a part of her life. Whatever she writes is
what she feels and thinks about herself randomly. She does not think too much to write about
something.
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"Be silent, and behave like a good girl",
A statement every girl listens in her life,
everytime she wants to raise a voice.

From facing all sorts of harassments at
office, or at work, and sometimes even school,
to facing all kinds of violence at home,
she bears a lot, and still can't say a word.

She is raped in the name of "everything
is fair in love", she is beaten for being the
cause of her husband's frustration, she's
married at a young age, burning her dreams
in the holy fire when she is taking rounds,
She's restricted from everything that makes her independent.

She is treated like an object on the streets,
some enjoy it, some are shameful, but nobody
steps forward to stop that, she's materialised
and weighed upon in a balance when she's
married. Burnt for dowry, died of wounds,
lost life in hospital after checkup, are some
of the headlines you might spot daily.

She craves for justice, love and respect all her
life, what she gets in return is just
"Be silent, and behave like a good girl."

Evil: Violence against women.
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Syedah Hafiza Rabia Iqbal

Syedah Hafiza Rabia Iqbal, belongs to Pakistan. She's an artist, published writer, co-author,
compiler and calligrapher as well, she has been participated in national and international writing
contests. She has been completed her master in English and Urdu literature and linguistics as well.
She's an animal lover and having deep affiliation with nature. She wants to spread peace and
positivity and purpose of her writing is to reveal realities and highlights the social issues. Her
favorite genre is poetry. She's a motivational speaker and by profession an English teacher.
@syedah91
shrabiaiqbal@gmail.com
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"Unconditional Love"
Only foolish has condition in love
Love should be unconditional love
There's difference in liking and love
In love you don't cage the dove
As night prevails over the light
Mother protects her child as such
How much mother does love
How can you put sea in a cup
Playing with life, for someone else
Forget her who touched us before birth
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Ayesha Siddique

Ayesha siddique is a write, who is currently living in mysore, Karnataka. She is a selenophile, who
writes out about her journey in a way of intense unique style towards all the hurdles she crossed in
her life. She is not supported by her family in everything she wants to achieve, bcz of they belongs
to a muslim family, After all the quarrels and injustice it didn't quite suite her so she started writing
about her feelings through the poetries. She is a bibliophile who is also passionate about singing and
photography, when everything was falling out of hands, Poetry comes naturally to her and When
there is no ray of hope, there is a hope....
Instagram - @_ayesha_siddique___
- @travel_diaries_as
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मेरी मााँ
रूठना-मनाना, हसना-रोना सब तेरे साथ अच्छा लगता है,
दननया तो है ही परायी, सब नाजाने क्यों अधूरा लगता है,
दावा असर ना करे तो नज़र उतारती है ,
मा है जनाब वो कहा हार मनाती है ..
मज़श्कल रासतो में भी आसान सफर सा लगता है,
ये मेरी मां की दआवो का असर लगता है,
रोते हए बच्चों का पालना है तू,
आखों से लससकता हआ ककनारा है तू,
रूठे हए को मना दे ती है,
सोये हवे को जगा दे ती है,
ज़जंदगी के आखरी लम्हे सारी खलशयां पाई थी,
आखरी बार ही सही मेरे रोने की आवाज पर मन ही मन तू मस्कायी थी...
सब कछ छोड तू क्यों ज़जंदगी हमारे ललए जीती है,
अपने सपनों को मह मोड तू क्यों अपनी ज़जंदगी हमारे ललए जीती है,
लफ़्ज़ों में ब्यान नहीं कर पायेंगे तेरे इस प्यार को,
बस दआ करें गे रब से, हर मां को खदा सलामत राखे....
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Tejasvi Dev

A student, just turned 17. Passionate to infuriate the art of writing; sneaking into the unravelling
depictions of life, loss and love. Some things turn out to be so splendid, that they are beyond words
to convey. And he admires the way writing opens up a path for him to unleash the mysteries of the
figurative aspects of life.
He believes that the beauty lies not in the surroundings but in the vision, for broken things are the
most beautiful ones. Sometimes the things we want are not the things we need!
He finds immense comfort in interpreting the pain of unabridged human relationships and believes
in the unbounded concept of love- where love breaks the cycle of all humanly boundations and
expectations. Poetic by heart, being an autophile is what he prefers.

Email: tejasvi2324@gmail.com
Instagram: @poetique__me
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It's Time
"Being afar from you
Had not been really great
Whom to say it's also true
Had been so long since we await
But I'd say not to be in dismay
For the time will fervently leave
And in an aloof will come that day
That day, the moment we'll perceive
We'll realise what time has for us
So it doesn't matter if there is a stride
Doesn't matter if we ain't near anymore
But the hope is there that the paths shall collide
And one day it'll make vanish all the abhor
Unto that time we can just wait and chime
Wait upto that last breath when we shall unite
So, Hey, we are far but not by heart
Coz the closeness of hearts can never let us apart
The cause that obscures us, it's time..."
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Yashika Srivastava

I'm Yashika Srivastava, studying in Class VI, St. Johns School... Love to write Poetry, Stories...
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Krishna Agrawal

She is Krishna Agrawal
She is from Kuchinda, Odisha
Her hobbies are dancing, reading books, drawing, writing...
She in her UG final year (English honours).
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IMPORTUNITY
You are my ardency, warmth and sunshine,
Discerns my ticker, you're unfailingly mine.
Infrequently we meet, it's unquestionably fine,
'Confabbing is vital', it's solely a line.

Let's anchylose our spirit, in such a way,
Forasmuch it won't be, by anyone, ushered astray.
Populace do fancy, we will disengage someday,
Set foot, for an everlasting alliance, the duo must pray.
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Ayesha Siddique

Ayesha siddique is a write, who is currently living in mysore, Karnataka. She is a selenophile, who
writes out about her journey in a way of intense unique style towards all the hurdles she crossed in
her life. Coming from a Muslim background, She is not supported by her family in everything she
wants to achieve, After all the quarrels and injustice it didn't quite suite her so she started writing
about her feelings through the poetries. She is a bibliophile who is also passionate about singing and
photography, when everything was falling out of hands, Poetry comes naturally to her and When
there is no ray of hope, there is a hope....
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मेरी मााँ
रूठना-मनाना, हसना-रोना सब तेरे साथ अच्छा लगता है,
दननया तो है ही परायी, सब नाजाने क्यों अधूरा लगता है,
दावा असर ना करे तो नज़र उतारती है,
मा है जनाब वो कहा हार मनाती है ..
मज़श्कल रासतो में भी आसान सफर सा लगता है,
ये मेरी मां की दआवो का असर लगता है,
रोते हए बच्चों का पालना है तू,
आखों से लससकता हआ ककनारा है तू,
रूठे हए को मना दे ती है,
सोये हवे को जगा दे ती है,
ज़जंदगी के आखरी लम्हे सारी खलशयां पाई थी,
आखरी बार ही सही मेरे रोने की आवाज पर मन ही मन तू मस्कायी थी...
सब कछ छोड तू क्यों ज़जंदगी हमारे ललए जीती है,
अपने सपनों को मह मोड तू क्यों अपनी ज़जंदगी हमारे ललए जीती है,
लफ़्ज़ों में ब्यान नहीं कर पायेंगे तेरे इस प्यार को,
बस दआ करें गे रब से, हर मां को खदा सलामत राखे....
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B. RAJI

B. RAJI is from samayanallur Madurai. At present she pursuing her first year of M.A in English
literature. She loves writing her memoir. Furthermore with her ingenuity in the version. She has been
a co-author
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Divine love is the act of loving and
Giving without expecting anything
In return. Understanding each other
And not giving up on anything is
Divine love. Whoever does these
Two things when they love it is
Divine to give up as much as we can
And make them happy and see their
Happiness. They will understand by
Looking through your eyes the
Boundless love, you have for them.
This is how love grows without
Measure........
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Sufi aslam

One side love
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Subhanjan Khan

This is Subhanjan khan and he is from Kolkata, West Bengal. Currently working in Private Sector.
He loves to play guitar and dance in his free time. He loves to write and doodle his thoughts on paper.
He is also a writer, author and a story-teller in The Unheard Stories Podcast. He has been featured in
Elysian magazine as well !
You can find him @
Email : subhanjan.khan@gmail.com
Facebook : Subhanjan Khan
Instagram : @quotesbysubho
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As Much As I Love You
I never knew that I could love anyone
As much as I love you
I never knew I had it in me
to give myself away like this
I never thought I'd find someone
Who could take my breath away
Someone who could love me for who I am And look past my mistakes
I never thought I'd find someone
Who would stand by my side
Through all my up's and downs
Someone who would give me
The benefit of the doubt
Even when I was wrong
I never knew that I could love anyone
As much as I love you
I never believed I'd find someone
Who could love me
As much as you do
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Alima

Alima is a 12 year old writer. She is a person indulged into herself more and more. She like to explore,
she likes to be on her own, she enjoys her own company a lot. At the same time she is madly in love
with historical things, architecture and various cultures of different countries inspire her. She is also
into music, art and litrature. She started to gain interest in poetry, because," It works as a vent for me,
in order to take out all the negative energy." She says.
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A tale of love
The clock struck 12 and the hall filled with a loud cry,
But the eyesight of the baby girl just wasn't right,
The rain started to fall and with the clouds her mother also cried.
As years went by,
Her own family treated her like a spy.

She went through 8 major surgeries but all went in vain,
But you know what, the way people used to treat her hurt her more than any physical pain,
She didn't do anything wrong she was ashamed,
She was so perfect in everything but her eyesight was a big stain.

Thinking about all this she was sitting on a chair,
A stranger came and took his seat, his voice was very sweet and fair,
And soon they both began to talk, one spoke and the other replied back.

Suddenly, he spoke something which exploded her mind,
He said he can't see and now she was sure that he is the best match she could ever find.

Years went by and they lived well indeed,
And this is how two incomplete people made each other complete.

All i want to say through this is just that the person who will love you truly will see your worth,
No matter the world calls you the worst.
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Rachita Pandey

Rachita Pandey is a writer from Raipur chhattisgarh, she is currently studying as an agriculture
student from IGKV , Raipur. She is writing from past eight years , she loves books , music, poetry
and art. Her poetry page on Instagram is @rachitappoetry.
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कछ एहसास नछपाने की कोलशश करनी बेकार है,
उनमें से एक ऐसा ही एहसास है जो "प्यार" है ,
ककतना भी भाग लें हम खद से,
पर प्रेम तो झलकता है,
भले ही ना झलके वो प्रत्यक्ष रूप में ,
पर प्यार साथ रहता है छांव में और धूप में,
भले ना ददखाई दे वो बाहरी व्यवहार में ,
पर प्यार वही जो साथ खड़ा हो जीवन के हर अंधकार में ,
रोशनी बन कर,
राह जो ददखाए वो प्यार है,
जो रोज़ तम में सधार लाए वो प्यार है,
तम्हारे ललए जो कोलशशें जारी रख सके वो प्यार है ,
प्यार कभी एक रूप में नहीं लमलता,
वो तो ऐसा एहसास है जो हर रूप में है खखलता।
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Arizoo Yousuf

Arizoo yousuf , from beautiful valley of Kashmir. She is studying in BA first year . She considers
writing and art to be most blessed things of Allah. Her aim to study different type of languages and
believes that writing will help her to reach her goals.
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The Most Merciful
Many peaple are unaware of the value of love and mercy in Islam . Islam as we know is the religion
of mercy nad love. The Muslim holy book , The Quran consistently reminds and recalls us of the
mercy and love of Allah . To believe in Allah is also to believe in his mercy. Even we muslims begin
all our good activities with the two beautiful names of Allah , they are the Rahman ( Gracious) and
Raheem (Merciful).
The devine mercy and love embraces not just Muslims but all human beings regardless of their
religion. Allah loves his creation and order his Best Creation (huaman being) not to be cruel to others
whethers they are animals or human beings. Allah love and mercy is very vast even saving the life of
an animal is a cause for entering in Jannah. Women in Islam are given all the basic and fundamental
rights. If a father has two or three daughters and takes care of them according to Allah's order , it
leads him to the heaven .
The fact is that we only keep taking from Allah never give anything back but still Allah offers us
the most beautiful type of love that is unconditional , eternal and cannot be compared with any other
thing even if it is our mother and the most important thing is that Allah's love is promising.. May
Allah grant us guidance to recognise His love and mercy Ameen.
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Jagadish Baikadi

Mr. Jagadish Baikadi is from Telangana state kamareddy district Bichkunda village. He completed
his post graduation in maths.His all time hobbies are writing poetry, travelling and farming in his
field with mom dad.
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Lousy day
In our life journey everyone has a special day
And everyone has a bad day
we will not forget these two special days until our death
when we have thought about a special day then automatically small smile comes in our face
As same as when we have think about bad day then automatically, we feel emotional
I never forget that day when my father was hospitalized and doctors had said your dad will not be
alive for more days.

When my father was hospitalized, that was worst day in my life
I never ever forget that moment in my hole life

Yes,
In this world only one person saves our life he is the doctor
Yes, sometimes we not salute the god but we salute and respect the doctor
Some times we will not believe god, but we believe the doctor to save our lives
But when my father was in hospital doctors and hospital management has cheated us
They started a fake treatment to my dad just for the sake of money.
I don’t know how he comes into our family members life
He's my brother friend
One day he had checked my father's hospital reports and he had identified my father has a disease
but
Doctors has given different treatment to my dad he like that he told me and my brother.
We went near doctors and asked them why you people have given fake treatment to my dad
Then they have said something and they immediately written discharge form and they only started
Argue with us we are hapless because of our middleclass situation
This is the one of the bad day's in my life.

But finally, my dad has recovered
Now I am spending my with him happily
Now everyday feels like so special to me because my dad's with me.
I love my dad more than me.
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Saathi shahid

The name of author is Shahid Hameed. Usually he uses the pen name as SAATHI SHAHID.He hails
from watto aharbal a beautiful tourist destination of district kulgam.He graduated from Gdc D.H.pora
& currently he is preparing for entrance examinations. Apart from that he wants to inspire youth
through his writing's.
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"The Cry Of a Broken Heart"
You broke my love just you broke a twig, that pain has lacerated me so big.
I put me into deep long dale sorrow,
and I thought that there would be no marrow.
My desire was to love you till death do us part,
but the same pain remains in my heart. That is why I am leaving you behind,
but unfortunately only in my mind.
The sorrow is so much and the pain is so deep,
you hurt me so hard I can't even sleep.
I just want you to know how I truly fee.
and to know that my words were nothing but real.
So bless the memories within your heart,
please don't forget about them and tear them apart.
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Tushal Chandra

He is Tushal Chandra. He is 20. Writing poems is his hobby.
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You
Whenever I see you,
My heart is set ablaze,
Whenever I meet you,
My mind is out of its place.

You are my first love,
You are my treasure trove,
Whenever you leave me,
The world fall on me from above.

Though I may not say you in your face,
But everytime you go,
I always pray,
To keep you safe from all the atrocities,
To have you back no different from what I left.

So wherever you are,
Come back fast to me,
Because this time I want to propose you,
In front of everyone in the society.
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Akshita Pandey

अक्षक्षता पाण्डेय का जन्म सन ् 2000 में उत्तर प्रदे श के भदोही ज़जले गांव दशरथपर में हआ हैं , परं त
इनका पालन पोषण ददल्ली में ककया गया, इन्होंने अपनी स्नातक में दाखखला ललया हैं।
इन्होंने अपनी कववताएं ललखनें का सफ़र कक्षा आठवीं से ही शरू कर ददया था और यह शौककया तौर
पर ललखती चली आ रहीं हैं, दहंदी ववषय में इनका अधधक रुझान रहा हैं, इनकी कववताओं की भाषा
शैली खड़ी बोली हैं , साथ ही ये अपनी कववताओं में उदु ू शब्दों का भी उपयोग करती हैं।
यह बदहमुखी व

हसमख प्रववृ त्त की हैं, इनकी कववताओं में रुमानी व ववयोग भाव प्रकट होता हैं।
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"ररवाज़"
माथे से तम्हारे ये लसंकस कैसे हटाऊ?
बदल दो ये समाज,
ये रीनत ररवाज,
ज़रा मज़श्कल सा हैं सब,
कैसे बताऊं?
बताओ न पापा।
हाथों से मेरे ये ववदाई की लकीरें कैसे लमटाऊ?
न भेजना मझे, गैरो के आंगन,
कैसे जताऊ?
ये आलम ए हस्ती , ये दौर ए ज़माना,
सब पराया सा हैं,
तमसा कोई अपना,
कोई तमसा सायना,
कहा से लाऊं?
लमले कहीं जो अगर,
तो ददखाओ ना पापा।
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Zahila Tashooq

Zahila Tashooq from Kashmir. Studying in 9th standard . Wrting is her passion and is curious
about writing on different topics.
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Father, Dad, Papa, no matter what you call them . He is the one who influence our lives and the person
we look upto.
He is the son's first hero and a daughter's first love.
Usually, people talk about a mother's love and affection in which the father's love often gets unnoticed
but it is the Father's love which is sacrificial, patient, kind, humble, honest, forgiving, faithful, selfless
and strong. Father is the pillar of whole family who keep the family together and support them through
all stages of life. On the third sunday of june we celebrate father's Day but according to me my
everyday is with my father. Father and the father's love is a blessing which even not many people
have in their lives
At last i have to say that father is the most precious person bestowed by Allah taalah. I wish a good
and healthy life to my father. May Allah give him success in both worlds. Ameen.
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Mohamed Niyaz

Mohamed Niyaz is born in 1992. Born and brought up in T.R.Pattinam, Pondicherry. Completed
schooling in Thandhai Periyar Govt. Higher Secondory School, And completed Diploma in
Electronic Robotic engineering from Valivalam Desikar Polytechnic College.
Currently working as Logistics Operation Manager. Interested in writing, technical works and data
based works. Wanted to explore more countries, interested in development of agriculture, trading and
businesses. Also wanted to achieve something bigger in life.
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Sweet little lips,
Pink little cheeks,
Soft little hands,
Cute little toe,
Marble like eyes,
when cry this loud,
Feels like broken dam floods the house...
Being a father,
Your each moves make me fee the richest...

Hey! Lady...
I see you every day...
Being with you is like world is under my palm...
Every day, every minute, every second either you call me or come to you...
You always hold my hands very tight like you never wanna leave my me...
When I see you everytime; hours are like seconds...
I think the bond is very strong...
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Priyanshu Yadav

𝓑𝓮𝔀𝓪𝓯𝓪 𝓿 𝓬𝓱𝓪𝓷𝓰𝓪 𝓵𝓪𝓰𝓰𝓮𝔂 𝓟𝓻𝓲𝔂𝓪𝓷𝓼𝓱𝓾 𝓮𝓼𝓲 𝓬𝓱𝓮𝓮𝔃 𝓪𝓮
Student / Athlete
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कंधे पर बैठा कर सारा जहान घमाया है ,
बचपन में ज़जन्होंने हाथों की उं गली पकड़कर चलना लसखाया है ।।
मेरी हर खशी के ललए अपनी खलशयों का गला दबाया है और ,,
मेरे हर सपने को अपना सपना बनाया है ।।
प्यार से हम उन्हे पापा जी और अब्बू जान कहते हैं ,,
लेककन मैने उन्हे अपना खदा और भगवान बनाया हैं ।।
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Sniawshngain Joseph Papang

"Be a problem solver and not a problem creator."
He is Sniawshngain Joseph Papang, who wanna travel all the universe with his thoughts and ideas
through his sword called Pen; and give light to those who are in the dark. He is from a simple village
of Rtiang, Meghalaya- Shillong. He likes reading and writing is his passion. He is a writer, poet. He
has co-authored 30 plus Anthologies and he is still working on many more at present. Currently, he
is a student of BTech at Assam Don Bosco University, Guwahati, Azara.
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A Letter to My Parents
Dear Mom and Dad,
I know am far away,
But allow me what I want to say.
Thank you, Mom, Thank you, Dad,
Three small words. So much to add;
For all your love And your support.
A million words,
Would be too short.
The words, "I love you"
both Seem too few,
To express the love and care
I have for you.
I love you both dear mom and dad,
I can never bear to see you sad
I will protect you from hurt and pain,
I will never give you a chance to complain. About you have done the same for me Now it's my turn
to make you happy.
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J. Sathiya

Im Sathiya from Erode,TamilNadu.
My age 17.
My hobbies are writing,drawing,dancing,etc..
Everyone calls me vayadi angel
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MOTHER'S LOVE
What's that?by survey the word "MOTHER"
"LOVE" is it?! Exactly!
NO LOVE can beat "MOTHER'S LOVE"
She give her effect in a flow,
just to make you a Glow!
Sometimes,She make u Sad!
to not to you to be bad!
She never fails to lift you
when you are down.
No blissfull moment can equals
the time you spent with her.
Any force on earth will be defeated
Infront of MOTHER'S LOVE POWER
She hide her PAIN to make you GAIN!!!
"SHE IS THE UNAPPRECIATED OVERACHIEVER"
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Salma Khan

Salma khan is from Indore. Her graduated from Devi Ahilya Vishwavidyalaya indore. Her hobbies
are reading - writing , drowning, singing. Keep naturals & creative thoughts. She's started writing
in month of October 2021. Her thoughts are part of co-author in many anthologies.
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Mother's love
The value of mother's love,
What can we pay?
Mother is such a person,
Which no one can match...
Mother 9 months in us Womb ,
takes care of us....
We mother being sick for 9 days,
Can't even take care of mother properly....
mother's mouth too
giving to your hungry children
Hungry myself...
And after growing up the same kids
two meals for your mother
Can't even feed......
Describe mother's love in words
Very difficult task....
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S.V. Harshini Priyaa

Harshini Priyaa is a talented girl in drawing, singing and event managing. She is a blogger, poetess,
youtuber, compiler and an artist. She is a co-author of 45+ anthologies. She has written the novel
"The Land Of Horrible Nightmares", online and it has crossed many views.
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PUREST FORM OF LOVE - MY MOM
With my comfortable person,
I eloquently speak my thoughts and expressions.
She understands everything
And motivates me for anything.
I love my mom and finds something precious in her.
Her unconditional love towards me,
Forever her love & affection, will be.
She understands everything,
She knows when I'm happy / sad.
She finds easily if I'm doing any mistake and warns.
I feel that if she is able to read my mind.
Yes it's true. Every mom can read her child's mind because no one one will be able to be better
understand us than our mom - my comfortable person.
Mother's love has no bounds
And I always feel comfortable with her.
The most precious person in our life - shows to us the purest form of love,
The Purest form of love
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Haider Ali

He is writing something new every day, with lessons from life experience, every quote and short
stories he write, including this short life experience.
His name is Haider Ali. He is a writer who love to write.
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Love is a story that happens in everyone's life,
Love is such a wonderful relationship that we can create and share with only a few people.
But it is not necessary that love should be only with a girl or a boy,
love can happen to anyone,
And the meaning of love is different for everyone,
Brother brother love, Brother sister love, Friends love, Parents love, God's love, Animals love,
Birds love, Flowers and leaves, Love has no condition,
love can be one sided,
may not need a partner,
Love can happen by itself because the conditions don't apply here.
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Payal Jaiswal

She is payal jaiswal from Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh.
she is done with her graduation and now doing Master in Political Science from DDU University
(gkp)।
Her parents are very much supportive in nature and encourage her to persua
what she wants.
May be she is not a writer but she knows how to put emotions into words.
She loves ink with words.
She has won National Writing Competition and also won many daily poem challenges .
Her sister was her inspiration & motivation but now she is no longer with us.
Rest in peace.
The best part about her is her love to work for charity . She had been a co author of many anthologys
.Best way to connect with her is through Insta I'd -@payaljais2181 and also can reach out at
payaljaiswal419@gmail.com.
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Father's love
What should I write about them who taught me to write,
taught us to fight with every situation, always keep moving forward in life.
If father's hand is on
your head,
then this whole world
is with you.
If father is not there
then you can say yours,
There is no such name.
dad is ours.
there is sky on my head,
father is my pride,
if my father is with me,
every difficulty is easy.
Father is that personality
who has
all the happiness of the world.
What should I write about him,
whose smile hides all the sorrow,
who do not express us even after bearing all the happiness.
I have not seen God in this world,but I have seen a man
whose status is higher than God.
Yes,
he is my father who has learned my life though hard work.
What to write about him
who taught me to walk
by holding my finger.
ever brother, sister-ever maintained every relationship by becoming a mother,
such is our father who showered his love and affection on us at every step.
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Nisha Nandhini S

Ms. Nisha Nandhini S is an aspiring botany student, pursuing her bachelor's degree in Bishop Heber
College, Trichy. She was a summer research fellow in Central Salt and Marine Research Institute,
Bhavnagar, Gujarat for two months. She is a bibliophile, reading inspired writer and wishes to create
ripples in the society with the tip of her pen. She has a confident personality and serving mind. Being
part of her college National Service Scheme unit, she had utilised all the available chances to create
awareness about several social issues to public. Her goal is to increase the green cover and conserve
mother nature and her creations.
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Love beyond sea
Its several miles between us,
but I feel as I am close to her!
Its been many days we have met,
but her face stay still fresh in my mind!
Its irony I wish to stay normal,
but her memories make me smile and cry at the same time!
Its hard to live a slave life in a strange town,
but its even more hard to be slave under her thoughts!!
It's my deep desire to be with her in home town,
but I am happy that all the money I earn is for her!
Its for my dear daughter!!
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Sankalp Mirani

Sankalp, killings with the pen ,oh no more then ten , Ben Joe Billings chilling with them and writing
complex shit harder than cocaine . He is into something and something different is coming soon from
his side. @improvkaar
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आललंगन जो सदा
ख़लशयों के पयाुय रहे
उनका ननराश हो जाना
माथे पर उस पववत्र चंबन का सदा सदा के ललए मौन हो जाना पैर के पायलों का
अपनी आवाज़ खो दे ना
या कफर एक दस
ू रे के
आखों में दे खकर ककए गए
उन तमाम वादों का
आखों की कोर तक आकर रूक जाना
प्रेम की ववदाई पर दे वी दे वता भी
असहाय खड़े हैं!
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Bhavya. S

Bhavya.S is from Andhra Pradesh, India. She's a graduated student of 12th class. Currently she is
doing her BE in Engineering field. Her hobbies are writing, drawing, reading, cooking etc... She's
a girl with vast imagination trying to achieve more surprises ahead. And she wants her parents to
feel proud of her.
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Mother's love.....!!
Came out of her womb,
She is none other than mom.
She hides her cry,
To make her child fly.
No matter if the situation is bad,
She never wants her child to feel sad.
Sometimes she acts as a teacher,
For training her child in a correct structure.
She also acts as a doctor,
For decreasing the hidden pain inside.
She can identify the face of her child,
And find whether the child is good or worried.
No one can love as her love,
No one can care as she cares,
She is the one who gives everything,
But she never expects anything in return.
In case if she expects.,
It might be seeing her child in good position.
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अब्दल
ु रहमान (रहमान बााँदवी)

बादा ज़जले के नाम पर ही ये रहमान बादवी हैं कहलाए ,
वाललदै न के साए से बज़गो का एहतराम बख़ूबी है सीख पाए ।

हैं ये यांबत्रक अलभयंता, पेशे से हैं सहायक पररयोजना अलभयंता,
लेखन एक शौक है इसीललए शौक से लेखक/कवव,प्रकाशक भी बनता।
उद्दे श्य जो रखते हैं वो है आपस में सभी का इवत्तहाद कराना,
ख़्वादहश है सभी के ददलों में अपनी एक ख़ास जगह बनाना।
इन्होंने प्रलशक्षक व केंद्र प्रबंधक के रूप में है काम ककया,
साथ ही साथ परीक्षक,योजना प्रबंधक का भी है काम ककया ।
इस तरह दी गयी अपनी ज़ज़म्मेदाररयों को इन्होंने बख़ूबी ननभाया,

तभी बेहतरीन काम के ललए सरकारी अफसरों से प्रशज़स्त पत्र भी पाया।
इन्होंने अपनी ख़द की एक ककताब "चल क़लम" को है ललखा,
साथ कई संकलनों को भी है संकललत ककया।
इन्होंने कई संकलनों में सह लेखक के रूप में भी भाग ललया,
रहमान बादवी ने इस तरह लेखन कायु को एक नया अंजाम ददया ।
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मााँ का आाँचल
जन्नत के आचल की ख़श्बू हर घर में महकती है ,
लेककन उस ख़श्बू से लबरे ज़ हो पाता कोई-कोई।
उनकी सदाएं हर वक़्त घर में बलंद होती हैं,
लेककन उन सदाओं को सन पाता कोई-कोई।
दआओं के ललए हाथ हर रोज़ वो उठाती हैं सभी के ललए,
लेककन इन दआओं से फ़ैज़याब हो पाता है कोई-कोई।
वो चाहतीं नहीं ख़द की खख़दमत कराना जो हमारा फज़ु है।
लेककन खख़दमत जैसी नेम त कर पाता कोई-कोई।
उनकी ताज़ीम करना हमारा फज़ु -ए-ऐन है।
लेककन ताज़ीम-ए-वाललदै न कर भी पाता कोई-कोई।
ख़शनसीब हैं वो ज़जनके पास जन्नत का आचल सलामत है।
रहमान बादवी लट
ू लो जन्नत की नेम तें वरना बाद में पछताता भी कोई-कोई।
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Esha Trivedi

This is Esha. I m a writer currently pursuing my 12th grade. And I m into writing since last 5 years.
I think that words are the most beautiful sweet candies used by us sometimes and sometimes are like
the life taking knives but the correct use of words is what makes the world so beautiful....
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BAS AB TUJHE HI CHAHTI HOON
Teri ankhon mein khona chahti hoon...
Sari duniya mein se sirf tujhe apna chahti hoon,
Kisi ko dekhna bhi nahi chahti hoon,
Mein ab bas tujhe hi chahti hoon...

Tere liye sawarna chahti hoon,
Tujhe hi apna banana chahti hoon...
Mein tujhse beintehaa pyaar karna chahti hoon...
Mein ab bas tujhe hi chahti hoon...

Teri meri ek choti si duniya banana chahti hoon ...
Tere sath Umar bhar ka sath chahti hoon...
Teri bahon mein Sona chahti hoon ...
Mein ab bas tujhe hi chahti hoon...

Teri hasi ko mere dil mein gunjne Dena chahti hoon...
Tere baalo se khelna chahti hoon,
Teri baaton pr thoda roothna chahti hoon...
Magar mein bas tujhe hi chahti hoon....

Mujhe manata hua tu dekhna chahti hoon...
Bahot Sara pyar Jatana chahti hoon...
Mein bas ab tujhe hi chahti hoon...
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Geethika Reddy

Blossoming teen poetess Geethika Reddy is hailing from rice bowl of India, Andhra Pradesh.
Currently she's pursuing her undergraduate in Nutrition and Dietetics. She believes that being unique
is her style ; adding glossaries to her writings make her versatile.
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LASSIE OF POETRY
Date a girl who writes poetry,
Her presence around you keeps you glory,
Her charming expression are filled with deep erotica,
Eventually your habits towards her becomes replica,
Her eyes is filled with galaxy of stars,
Whenever you want to be crazy she'll be your girly mass,
The time when you are gloomy just stare at her,
She can open up her arms and keep you warm as sweater,
Reading her mindset and behaviour will be just like,
Learning poetry configuration to ink a love strike,
If you wanna fall sleepy then lay down on her laps,
Tonight she can manifest heaven zone's glistening maps,
O ! Buddy what are you still wondering about,
Her heart will haunt your feelings with no doubt,
Your girl's lips is filled with rose - wet liquid,
You had been waiting for million years for her vivid,
She can play tricks with her pulchritudinous words of verse,
With her paper and pen she can strip your soul to converse.
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Janvi

Janvi 18yrs old young writer have written several genres including thriller, horror, science fiction,
epic fantasy, mystery and the list continues. Some of her famous works are:Co-Author in EUPHORIA( Quill house Publication) , WANDERLUST( Write order publication) ,
COMRADES ( Samvn Publication ), MOON & MEMORIES ( Divine Publication )
Winner of Halloween Hungama Event 2021 by scopup Magazine
Her contributions in the world of Literature is her forthcoming projects.
In this world of darkness, she want to enlight the thoughts of many with the help of her writeups.
These words are not mere her words...
This is her VOICE..!!
This is her FREEDOM..!!
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Love is in the air
& in love everything is fair,
Love is not only in husband wife,
it is also between soul and life,
I love you not only means relationship,
it is also a way to be thankful,
thankful not only to human beings
but also to Universe and non living things
they both made our life comfortable,
without them we are nothing,
without light in summer we suffer,
without our books we are duffer,
Lets take a small step of being grateful,
it surely makes our life beautiful,
love is not only an emotion that human felt
it is also a relation that tie us with our friends!
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Naina Prajapati

She is a inspiring writer. And always try to write for unknown topics.
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"A Loving Shade"
It's my precious and alluring tender tactile to my life
A never experienced feeling ,
That release the shadow of truth.
It's my mother's womb where I get the chance to alive
It was my first comely touch and shiny base of my life.
In the womb two souls are one where memories are eternal
Just try of feel the deep depth of unconditional love.

After the birth you will forget the unknown tactile
Even you can't feel the single step of it.
How is that irony ?
That's why it's a first touch of everyone's life..
The life is a fruit of austerity of golden nine months.
Given by the mother and nourish by the love.
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Priya

Priya has recently started writing and fell in love with it. She is quite progressing with her skills.
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इश्क़
एक शब्द ज़जसपे ये दननया कायम है
एक एहसास जो लफ्ज़ो में बयां न हो सके
इश्क़
शायरों की ज़बान है
एक तौहफा जो ककसी की जान बन जाए
पर यक़ीनन वो मोहब्बत अधूरी होगी जहा

ये बेकरार ददल सबसे अलग एक जहा में अपनी ही धन में मशरूफ नहीं
खदा ने ददए तो ऐसे कीमती मोती अनेक है
बस खदगज़ु ने दे खे नहीं
मा
एक मा की खखदमत करना शायद सबसे बड़ी ख़शी है
क्योकक एक मा का प्यार असीम है
इसकी कोई सरहद नहीं
कोई सीमा नहीं बस अनंत बढ़ती है
वपता
एक मा के तो गन पूरी दननया गाए

गलत भी नहीं है, मा होती ही ऐसी है
पर उस परछाई का क्या
जो न ददन दे खे न रात
और न ही कोई सावन
हर समय हमें धप
ू से बचाए

बबना ददखाए अपने आसओ का आगन
दोस्त
वो जो शायद ककसी से न कह पाए
वो राज़ एक दोस्त के सामने खल जाता है
जो हमसफ़र से भी ज़्यादा हमें जाने
ऐसा साथी हमें दोस्त के रूप में लमल जाता है
प्यार हो तो लसफु जो प्यार करना जाने
दननया को ददखाना नहीं
पर जताना जाने।
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Fehmina Siddiqui

Fehmina Siddiqui is a poet, writer, compiler and a member of several poetic communities.
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Glee's Source
In darkling corners of my heart,
My kind-hearted chum's silhouette like morning dew
Lights thousand bright chandelier,
When my heart feels like to cry
Your inspiring thoughts fills me
With ultimate spirit of happiness
And optimistic visions.
Oh! My lovely friend,
I would like to thank you for being with me
When my innermost had left me,
As you are the source of motivation to my heart,
So without you, often I forgets right path.
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Puja kumari

पूजा कमारी बबहार की रहने वाली हैं । वो जवाहर नवोदय ववद्यालय की छात्रा है। वह एक कवनयत्री,
सह-लेखक और दहंदी लेखखका हैं। पढ़ना-ललखना उनका शौक है। वह अपनी भावनाओं को एक कागज
पर सजाना पसंद करती है। वह ववलभन्न प्रकाशनों और 3+ ववश्व ररकॉडु एंथोलॉजी के साथ 30+
सफल संकलनों की सह-लेखखका बन जाती है। और अब वह ववलभन्न प्रकाशनों के साथ 30एंथोलॉजी
की लेखखका के रूप में काम कर रही हैं। और उसकी 20 ककताब अमेज़न और नोशन प्रेस में प्रकालशत
हई थी।
Insta handle @the_giggle_darpan24
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त ममता की मरू त
त इस जहान मे सबसे खूबसूरत
पाल पोष कर बड़ा ककया
हर जगह साथ ननभाया
कदमो मे हो स्वगु ज़जसमे
हमारी खशी मे जो ज्यादा खश हो सबसे
हर लेती हमारे दखो को
केवल जनम नहीं ,जीवन भी दे ती हमको
लसफु नाम नहीं ,एक पहचान भी दे ती हमको
हमारे आखों के आसू अपने आखों मे समा लेती
अपने होठों की हसी वो हमपे लटा दे ती
मा त ममता की मूरत
है त इस जहान मे सबसे खूबसूरत
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Mehak Tikoo

Greetings to all wonderful souls. My name is Mehak Tikoo and I am a Veterinarian by profession. I
have been writing since childhood and it has been my passion since then. The first person who
inspired me to write was my dear grandfather. He is my inspiration and I aspire to become like him
one day. Apart from writing, I also love reading, anime and music. I also like to draw and photograph
nature's best moments. Thankyou everyone.
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Paternal endearment
A father's love is resilient yet endearing,
As he cradles his child,
Eyes full of warmth and fondness,
Even though struggling with obstacles,
A father never shows his gashes,
Loving his child to the core,
He builds up a ship to fetch them to the shore,
His love is all about giving,
Never about taking,
A father does all to let his child shine,
Even though it takes him day and night,
Appreciate and respect his efforts,
Because there is no one like him in any of the realms.
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Kamya kakkar

A warriors mentality with poets soul, she is creative, and brainy, keenly interested in Dance, writing
and gardening.
You can contact her at Kamya_kakkar for review.
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Incredible love
It took lot of Audacity,
To confess fondness of mine,
Respect and Admire,
Are the words,
For them,
I keep always,
Close to my soul,
They Controls bit of every emotions,
And releases with Dopamine,
This Social issue,
Keeps me charged up,
All the Zeal and zest,
To give abundance euphoria,
To them,
With all the gold dust,
I possess in this life,
to fulfill my role to these gems.
Oh! My Incredible love,
More Strength to you,
The way you carry ,
Within yourself a gem within,
Go each home and home,
To shower Blessings,
Worth -a-while,
You deserve every happiness,
I love you - my Incredible love!
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Preeti Assudani

Co-author Preeti Assudani is a passionate writer from Indore. Afler completing ber B Sc. in
Biology, she pursued her M.A. in English Literature and Diploma in Fastion Designing and
Marketing (Gold Medalist). Currently, she is working as a Director at G.D. Goenka Public
School. Indore in the management of mess, housekeeping, and finance.
Being an introvert, she found writing as a tool to express her feelings in a manner that directly
conveys the emotions behind the words. Over time, she has developed a penchant and passion
for writing poetry. She primarily aims to become a writer whose poetry leaves an imprint on
the readers by touching their heart and soul in addition to providing a source of entertainment,
Furthermore, she also aims to become a good human being by helping others in as many ways
as possible.
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LOVE
LOVE is strength when you love someone deeply ,
LOVE is courage when you are being loved by someone,
LOVE is pain when you truly feel the agony in your soul,
LOVE is happiness when
A sudden smile with a deep emotion capture your face,
A sweet prick with a pleasant memory seize your heart,
A vibrant energy with a lively spirit clench your body,
Overwhelmed by intense emotions when you feel exuberant to being charismatic to spread
happiness around.
LOVE is love when your heart feels that love , touches your soul within,
doesn't matter whether its with condition or unconditional,
LOVE needs nothing just love
LOVE sees nothing just love
LOVE lives nothing just love.
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MANISHA BANWARI

Manisha Banwari is CMA by profession but she just loves to pen down her thoughts. Just a small step
towards change. She believes a Pen has a strong connection with words that could change the world.
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Fulfilling my all wishes like a secret Santa.
Holding all my tantrums like a spoil brat.
Teaching me all the life lessons like a Professor.
You were always my pillar when I knew I'd fall,
Always my anchor so strong and tall.
His hard face changes only for me.
His softer side, so careless and free.
From how to walk to how to drive
You were always their for every step of the way.
Thank you God for such a wonderful man in my life named Dad , for all that you do,
You’re always there, to help me get through
Some days are good, and some days are bad,
But you’re always there for me, and for that I am glad.
I love you Dad.
Always n forever.
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M.Gopika

M.Gopika is a budding writer, hailing from Kadaladi, Ramanathapuram District. Her parents
D.Muniyasamy-Mangaiyarkarasi. She was born on 23 September 2000. She started her journey as an
English writer some months back. Most of her poem's will inspire you to bring your best in you. Her
write ups are simple and small, but the meanings and the pain are deeper like the deep sea. She penned
her thoughts directly from her heart. Find her on Insta @crazy_gops
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A Mother's love
She is in form of everything,
A True love without expectations,
A good friendship without ego!
She is the best guide when we feel alone!
She acts like a joker
When we feel depressed!
Best medicine for all our pains!
She is a Good teacher
without getting any degrees!
She is a good fighter when some other
accusing me for without the reason!
She has the power to cure our sore!
She is my mom! My painkiller!
She is the best supporter!
She is my pillar of life,
when I'm broke!
Lot of times, I want to end my life!
But every time she helps to
build my life with new vibes!
She is my world,
She is my everything!
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Janki U Tandon

Janki U Tandon is a poet and blogger in India. Currently 16 years old, she is the founder and CEO of
Rising Phoenix Publication. After seeing the people around her start something new each day, she
got inspired (a tad bit restless too) and founded the Rising Phoenix Publication. This publication may
not be her dream and a spontaneous decision made in the heat of the moment, but she is proud of it
and aspires to take it on an international level. She works as a researcher, content writer, and editor
at Lykofos Foundation, Unfiltered History, and Youthverse Organization and is the Deputy Head of
Creative Department at Young Minds Organization. She has won the title of Miss Spotlight in the
Momentous Awards. She is currently attending MUN conferences as a journalist of the International
Press and has also ventured out and became the secretariat member on various positions in several
conferences. After having published her writings in 30+ anthologies, she is now a published writer.
She is currently working as a freelance content writer, editor, researcher, and graphic designer, doing
internships, publishing her poems in various anthologies, and compiling a few. You can reach her at
jankiutandon@gmail.com or on Instagram at janki_1105.
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Lost and Forgotten Relations
She tried to search a vase for the flowers she had found outside the apartment door that morning. It
was her 32nd birthday, she was sure her husband was planning a surprise for her. She didn't want it.
Her most prized possession in the world was his love. Her brother and father came in talking about
usual things. After constantly forgetting, she found a vase. Her father asked, "Where did you get those
flowers from?". Smiling brightly, she replied in a dreamy voice, "Trey." She didn't remember that
Trey was dead for two years. She started suffering from dementia after his death and forgot everyone.
But for her lost soulmate. She would never know those flowers were from her son, who lost both of
his parents, constantly prayed for her recovery, and yearned for his mother's love.
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Sourishree Ghosh

Sourishree Ghosh is a 18 year old, free-spirited soul from India. She has been a co-author of different
anthologies of divergent publications. She likes to paint the blank sky of paper with her colourful
words . She is a Bharatnatyam dancer and painter. She is the author of the books , 'the landlocked
sailor'.
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THE LOVE FOLDS OF THE SKIN
love is as beautiful as the deep cut like a heartbreak,
When love has no terms and conditions attached to it ,
It leaves ,and you let it go ,
As last stays like a story ,
Embedded in different perspectives and schools of thought ,
Love was redefined in self-love or love for the care givers ,
Or the love for someone who has stolen your heart .
Love is like a plant that grows with trust,
And sailing through life's mutinous waves,
Together until we tear our lives apart to stitch such beautiful letters .
Are you sick of love or full of hate ?
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Diva

This is Diva from Diva lifestyle.
She is a lifestyle coach, Face yoga teacher , Yoga therapist and corporate trainer across the globe
who loves writing. She is a personal and corporate mentor.
According to her, "Healthy lifestyle - Healthy life"
People can contact her in email
diva.notes1@gmail.com
instagram @saga.wellness
Youtube : https://youtube.com/channel/UCql2X6ayvu6Rc3h8kuuwo0A
Spotify: Diva lifestyle
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Your quality of life is directly proportional to Unconditional love you are getting in life.
World is a scary place without parents.
What is a perfect relationship?
Where two person accepts each other with all flows and who see each other as equals
What is a supreme power force in the planet?
Its parents love. Almost beat everything in this world.
What is one of the best feeling in the world?
Being the reason of pride and happiness for parents.
Word is big?
No.
World is small for most people.
A famiy and small inner circle.
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Amrutha

A physics graduate that loves to write the feelings that are treasured under the face mask. Lives in
Chennai and lives to paint the picture in words. A person who can do both extremes, Logics, and
creativity. Love, joy, sadness, happiness, excitement, grief, anger, fear, anticipation, and many more
emotions make us feel humane. Might not have experienced all of this in the personal life but
experienced these through writing.
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Who showers you with the love
That is at the size of this universe?
Who shows you that the love
Isn't fully going as per your wish
But filled with sacrifices and toughness?
Who is the reason for you
To shower love upon those
who requires kindness to sustain?
Who is the sole reason for you
to believe love can be forgiving too?
Who is the one that showed
Love is never for those who give up?
Who showed you that love
has fights and banters all along?
Who made you witness the power
Of love, the unconditional equation to
satisfy worldly needs and anger?
Who provided you the love full of
Kindness, sacrifices, and sometimes thorns?
The unconditional love yielded by your parents
Doesn't have any comparisons!
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Disha chaudhari

Disha Chaudhari is from pune, Maharashtra. Her words just simply give justice to all the unjust
and unheard emotions. Every word shines in the light of her ultimacy. She's indeed a remarkable
author
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मेरे अज़न्तम अल्फाज।
मेरे अज़न्तम अल्फाज लसफु तझे सजदा करने ननकलेंगे,
कछ तेरे आसओं के खानतर रुक जाएगे,
कछ तेरे दीवाने पन में शोर मचायेंगे,
मेरे अज़न्तम अल्फाज लसफु तझे सजदा करने ननकलेंगे।
कछ तेरी मेरी कहानी को बयां करें गे,
कछ अल्फाज तेरे बबना मेरे हालत के गवाह बनेगे,
कछ तझे सवार लेंगे
कछ कब्र मैं मझे सनाई दें गे पर।
मेरे अज़न्तम अल्फाज लसफु तझे सजदा करने ननकलेंगे,
लसफु तझे सजदा करने ननकलेंगे।
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Arun Kumar G

Arun kumar G is from Tamilnadu, India. He's a graduated student of diploma. Currently doing his
B.E in Computer science Engineering field. His hobbies are writing, reading, taking photographs
etc...He's a boy with vast imagination trying to achieve more surprises ahead. And he wants his
parents to feel proud of him.
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Father's love.......!
He hugged me tight,
Even though my hands were rough.
He kissed on my cheek,
Unknown happiness rised to peek.
His love is something special,
Which stays as precious.
I stood far alone,
His love never gone low.
He loved spending time with me,
I was busy spending time with my works.
He missed me a lot,
But I wasn't able to find it out.
All time favorite,
He stays ever in my heart....!!
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HIDDEN DEMOISELLE

She is known by her pen name HIDDEN DEMOISELLE. She wants the world to know her by her
words. She is a WALLFLOWER. She dwells in a mystical world created by her own imagination.
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MY LOVE FOR YOU!
The light may hide the truth
The dark may seem more cruel
But the light in me will always reflect upon you
And the dark in me will always shade you like jewel
Such is my love, unconditional, new!
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SANJANA SOMANI

Sanjana Somani is a gril who is always ready to help everyone She always try to make everyone
Happy She is like to write She respect everyone She always want to see that her country INDIA is
on High between other countries She like to watch information regarding army & current affairs
She is a gril who have her own quality
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प्रेम का रहस्य
प्रेम क्या है ? प्रेम वो है जो इंसान को इंसान से बांध कर रखता है प्रेम वो है जो इंसान मैं
इंसाननयत ज़जंदा रखता है
प्रेम का धागा एक ऐसा धागा है ज़जससे हम सभी के जीवन में रोशनी , मस्कान बनी रहती है
प्रेम लसफु 2 इंसानों के बीच ही नहीं बज़ल्क जानवरों में भी होता है जानवरों को

आप 1 बार प्रेम

करके दे खो वो जब भी आप उनके सामने आया करोगे तो वो आपको प्रेम करें गे
सच्चा प्रेम करने वाले

दो मनष्य एक दस
ू रे से चाहे हजारों मील के अन्तर पर हों, पर उनके प्रेम में
फकु नहीं पड़ता

प्रेम का बंधन एक ऐसा बंधन है जो इंसान को इंसान , जानवरों को इंसान से ही नहीं बज़ल्क इंसान
को हर उस वस्त से जोड़ कर रखता है जो उसके ललए महत्व पण
ू ु हो
हर इंसान अपने द्वारा ककए गए पहले काम से लगाव रखता है
भूलता
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पहला प्रेम इंसान कभी नहीं

मां
मां इस शब्द के बारे में क्या कहें ये शब्द अपने आप में बहत कछ कहता है भगवान हर जगह
नहीं हो सकते इसललए उन्होंने मां बनाई मां हमें इस संसार में लाती है हमारी प्रथम लशक्षक्षका होती
है कछ बोले बबना ही हमारी हर बात समझने वाली होती है
नारी के अनेक रूप होते हैं लेककन मां
नारी का सबसे अच्छा रूप माना जाता है मां
लेती है

मीलों दरू हो कछ ना कहें कफर भी सब कछ जान

और समस्या का समाधान कर दे ती है जब भी हम घर आते हैं हम कछ काम हो या नहीं
लेककन मां को एक आवाज लगाते हैं क्योंकक हम उन्हें दे खना चाहते है
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Neelakshi Goel

Greetings everyone! I am Neelakshi Goel of class 10th wanted to be a good writer,
poet, I always try to express my feelings with every situation and connect them to
my real life and express them in an easy and understanding way I love telling my
thoughts and opinions Thank you.
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Thinking above the sky
Making everyone feel high
Everyone cannot fall in love
That’s why everyone cannot solve sums
Love is the second level of survival
Hatred is not wanted by everyone
And love is not given to everyone
The feeling is to express
To find it is another success
By loving someone we cry
By hiding something we justify
Calling someone sweetheart
Start living in someone's heart
Chatting with your second love
Fighting with your first love
The one who makes u see the world
Is not worthy to find your love
The one who makes u smile
The one who makes you shine
Is the one building your Love
Making everyone love her child
Not to end her love with the child.
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Selvarathi Veerakumar

Selvarathi Veerakumar from madurai, Tamilnadu. She is pursuing her master degree in English
literature and studies. She is like writing and music. She wrote many anthology in English .
Basically like tamil literature.
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My father is my hero
Father is everything my life .
Father giving many things for me.
A daughter’s first love.
All the father’s are thinking my daughter is little princess to this magical world.
Father and daughter bonding is very beautiful to see wherever.
Father and daughter relationship in their life they will never forget this relation in their future.
When father is coming to home they went to see smile face and they are forgetting there stress, pain
etc.
Father is big role model to daughter, but every daughter looking my father’s superhero, inspiration.
Father and daughter are holding their hands they will never live it.
Every daughter are thinking my father’s my world.
No one in this world can love a girl more than her father .
My father is Treasure of my life.
Be happy to for every.
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Vijayamalathi Mani

Vijayamalathi Mani pursuing her Master Degree in English Literature. She is a poetess, co
compiler, Compiler and project head. She engrossed in inking quotes and poetry. She is a
pluviophile.Glance her musings on YQ @Violet vibes .She wrote more than 3000 quotes on YQ.
She has compiled a anthology captioned "Miene Instinkate". She received more than 250 e
certificates in various competitions. She is the core member of Solaced pentacles, World of
Logophiles, Inner Souls. She has co-authored 450+ anthologies. She believes through writings only
can win other's heart!
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DEEP LOVE
My love for you is too deep,
It can't measurable,
None can't evaluate our love,
My love for you is unconditional,
Love is not love,
When any changes find,
But in my love,
You can't find any changes,
My love for you never decrease,
Ever increase day by day,
True love never die,
My love for you never die,
Until my soul lost my body!
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Noor Tabassum

The name of the author is Noor Tabassum. Writing is her passion. She has participated in more than
300 anthologies as co author and has also written solo books called Sensibles, Twisted Firsts and
Adorable Prod. She is a nature lover and loves to lead a simple life. She expresses all her feelings in
her writings as she thinks it is the most powerful medium to communicate. She has won many
writing competitions, and her articles have been published in many magazines too. She enjoys
writing poems and short stories. Her stories have been published in the Times of India newspaper
too. Her Instagram id is @noortabassumali123.
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MOM – THE ONLY PERSON TO SMILE
The only person to smile at your kick,
Is mom who loves you even when you make her sick.
The only person who loved to speak even before you knew speech,
Is mom so who is always eager to teach.
The only person to smile after you gave her pain,
Is mom, who loves you like an insane.
The only person who forgot all her nap,
Is mom, who gave you peaceful sleep in her lap.
The only person to praise even a crooked nose,
Is mom, who loves us in every pose.
The only person who can soothe every tiring nerve,
Is mom, who is always ready to serve.
The only person who can comfort the crying soul,
Is mom, who can never play anything foul.
The only person to cry at your pain,
Is mom, who loves without expecting any gain.
The only person to smile, hug and kiss you when you almost took her life,
Is mom, who bears everything for you, even standing at the edge of a knife.
Mom, mom, mom,
Smilingly carries all your tantrum,
Maintaining all her calm,
Defending her baby from every harm,
Even if it is to hold fire in her palm.
My salute to every mom. I love you, mom. You are my superwoman.
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Sankalp Mirani

"The euphoric bliss many people experience can keep you and your partner completely wrapped up
in each other."
Sankalp Mirani is the Hindustan Times and CBFC's bestselling author of more than 5 novels, and
the Reta® award winning writer of the literary TV show A PUN ON WORDS. He also writes urban
fantasy under the pen name Improvkaar. His work has won critical acclaim, prestigious awards,
been optioned for television, and has been published in 28 countries. Sankalp lives in Nagpur with
his parents and friends, where he is hard at work on his next novel.
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How strong women inspire us
Men and women build mental strength the same way gender doesn't matter. But when it comes to
counterproductive bad habits that might slow your progress or keep you stuck, gender can play a
serious role. Strong women are proud, and resourceful, they're independent and smart. when
emotion overcomes them it only makes them stronger. what makes a strong woman is not simply
her ability to stand on her her own, op speak up when others try to talk her down, it's her ability to
acknowledge her feelings, the ones full of happiness and love, the ones full of sadness and loss, the
feelings that other people are too afraid to face, a strong woman faces them 'head-on. A strong
woman's pride doesn't make her allergic to emotions. She accepts them and she deals with it. She
cries, she gets angry and frustrated, she throws her phone against the wall and buries her face inside
her face inside her pillow to scream. She retreats to be alone and disconnects for 48 hours, she does
what she needs to do to stay herself. She overcomes the obstacle, it's that she feels the pain, the
frustration, and the exhaustion that comes with every little shitty thing that happens to her, and she
not once ignores it. She doesn't pretend like it's not there, she doesn't pretend that her feelings are
insignificant. Because strong woman knows how a important her feelings are strong woman knows
that her feelings are a large part of who she is, and she'll stand by them, she'll protect them, and
when she acts on them she doesn't see it as weakness. She doesn't act on them for others, she does it
for herself. Her emotions are not a cry for help or an attempt to be the center of attention, they're her
grip on reality. They're her reminder that life is messy, that there's no such thing as 'normal,' and
that even if there was, it would be terrifyingly boring. She knows her feelings are valid, she knows
she has the right to feel them. She does what's right for her. She let's life happen and she reacts to it
with the bravery of acceptance, the bravery of acknowledgement.
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Ashmi Guha

Ashmi loves reading, writing and films. She is not a hopeless romantic but a stubborn realist. She
likes telling stories in their rawest form.
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SCENES FROM THEIR MARRIAGE.
I feel sorry for them not when they're away from each other,
But when they're together.
The big smiles on the other's jokes,
But the heart full of exhaustion by this pretence .
The eyes speak of giving up this journey but the lips keep murmuring of a second chance.
They are fed up of togetherness,
Yet , they stay together for old times' sake.
Their words disgust me as they smell of fallacy and false fantasy.
I pray to God for their happiness,
I have had enough of their complaints ,
My soul can't take that burden anymore.
I care for them so I know,
This marriage will only result in gloomy memories,
Shadowing those happy and blissful times.
Music of the ancient times can be heard afar ,
Lyrics of love are antiques covered with rusts of monotony and mistrust.
They think about family , their loved ones, but forget that they used to love themselves too .
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Nirmal Rathore

Miss. Nirmal Rathore was born on 21st April ,2000 in Jodhpur ,Rajasthan.
She is a well-known Author ,Content and Academic Writer. Nirmal have authored 7 books and
have co-authored several anthologies and is compiler of 4 anthologies.
This young girl is the awardee of the title "Young Anthologist of the year ,2020" , "Best Debue
Author" , Best Writer Award and many other awards in literary field. Though a youngster herself
,she is blessed with a lot of experience in youth building and in order to share this she pour her
feelings in paper.
She is mostly famous for her poetries on the theme of "Father" and have won many poetry
competitions for the same. Along with this Nirmal has also been awarded with Sahitya Ratna
Award in 2021 for her book What makes you an IAS Officer?.
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Unconditional love
I can't feel the fragrance anymore ,
Still i love his bed and clothes ,
I can't feel him around,
Still i love the air , which carry his soul
I can't feel his voice ,
Still i miss his scolds.
I can't feel his touch ,
Still i miss his hugs
I can't feel the tap on my back
Still i miss the way he first took me in lap.
I can't feel him in dreams,
Still i wait to hear my name , he screams.,
I can't feel any source bringer ,
Still i love the day ,he holded my finger..
I can't feel his presence ,
Still my love for him is immense.
I can't feel his smile ,
Still i love the elements of his happiness worthwhile.
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Surendra Singh

Surendra Singh is a passionate writer hails from Bareilly District , Uttar Pradesh . He loves to teach
Children and also fond of sketching. He is very fond of traveling and photography. He has done
diploma in Civil Engineering . He says that writing, sketching and photography are his passion not
by profession . He has written compositions full of Rasas like Shringar Ras , Veer Ras , Karuna Ras
, Vatsalya Ras etc and he is also of co author of many anthologies .
Find his writings and contact him on
Insta Id : surendrasingh_4004
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She is the one who works night and day to make us sleep,
She is the one who disintegrates herself but does not allow us to be scattered,
She is the one who never lets you break your spirits when you lose,
She is the one who supports you in every difficulty,
She is the one who recognizes your every pain,
She is the one who, seeing your tears, cries herself,
She is the one who gives you unselfish affection.
There is only one mother, who would sacrifice all her happiness on you,
There is only one mother who always wants the well being of her child.
No pretentiousness, no deceit
There is only one mother who is called the God of every child.
I pray to God, may your bag be always full
May happiness be in your feet,
May the shadow of sorrow be far away,
May your face always smiling,
May every wish of yours be fulfilled.
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Somdatta Mitra

With an envision to uplift creativity at its peak , Mrs. Somdatta Mitra is an English teacher from the
city of joy , Kolkata, India Who is working rigorously and meticulously to beautify her creative
world through her online tuitirial " BOTTLEBRUSH CLASSSES ". She organises regular events
and workshops for students to groom them over their personally development. She graduated from
the Delhi University with English ( honours ) and completed one year diploma in Commercial Art
from I.I.F.T. ( South Extension , Delhi ) . Developing her skills in Desk Top Publishing , she
completed a one year diploma from Braineware Computer Academy , Kolkata. She received an
accolade with a GLOBAL TEACHER'S EXCELLENCE AWARD " in 2019 for her excellence in
teaching with innovative methods from a government organisation, Surabhee Child Art Society ,
Mumbai. She has completed more than 300 anthologies , two painting anthologies, and won
several awards in open mics, writing challenges and painting competitions on a national and
international platforms. She has a world record acclaim as a co- author in the anthology Insane
Heart published by Flairs and Glairs publication under India Book of Records. At present she is
mentoring writing communities as a chief judge and chief advisor in many national and
international platforms.
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UNCONDITIONAL LOVE
Reminiscing the childhood memories in a collection,
Tears raise my emotions to sojourn,
For the unconditional love of my parents in a devotion.
It was a constant concern and care ,
When I laid on my mother's lap and stared.
In a verisimilitude I worshipped their sacrifices and sincere concern,
Where the mind was without any anxiety and love warmed.
Where the child in me could grumble and seek their attention,
Where the laughter and cheerful indulgences adorned my expressions.
Where each hesitation was guarded with much conviction,
Where silly mistakes were churned with lessons of affection.
Into that paradise I still behold those lost memories ,
That loud scream for a call to sit on the dinner table .
That beautiful song that my mother murmered,
To make me sleep in a divine embrace most peacefully.
How can I forget that those unwanted gifts!
That my father brought from official tours to mesmerise me.
To enthuse spirits when I was depressed with school interactions ,
And those unforgettable pleasures while travelling to different destinations.
While in my fever and during my jaundice ,
Working for long hours in the kitchen and constant observation on me.
Returning early from his office to concern over the health factors,
Giving me valuable company when there was no urge to read stories.
Their unconditional love is the only gift I always preserve ,
In my album of thoughts to remember them in my leisure.
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Savia

Savia resides in Punjab a well known state of India with her family. She is a student in honors
school of chemistry by day and a writer of uncanny things. She is a state player of taekwondo. She
was fascinated with drawing and colourful pictures and this interest led to some early exposure of
reading since she stepped inside the school library for the first time. She is a young writer who has
been part of many anthologies and she is working on more.
I.g- snow_flake__19
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HER
She was beautiful lady, with her elegant features.
I don't know why, whenever she looked at me
With those charming pairs of her,
That made my heart to feel hope even on my failures.
She was strong woman who saw her happiness with the dreams in my eyes.
She was nobody else but my mumma.
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